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Because little is known about the reliability and validity of behavioral tests for poultry, four different behavioral tests were performed with two different lines of laying hens (Gallus gallus domesticus). In this report only the T-maze test and the Y-maze test are described.

There was performed a T-maze test. Chickens had to choose between one of the two arms of a maze, one being empty, and one containing two conspecifics.  Silver Nick chickens visited their conspecifics more in a trial. Silver Nick and Brown Nick chickens made significant progress in the latency of contacting the conspecifics. Silver Nick chickens made more visits to the arm with conspecifics over the five trials. 

There was performed a Y-maze test. In this test chickens had to choose the arm containing a food reward. The Silver Nick chickens were faster in eating the mealworms than Brown Nick chickens. Both lines of chickens made significant progress over the six trials in latency of eating a mealworm and frequency of visits to the rewarded arm. The latency of eating the mealworm was shorter for the Silver Nick. Over the trials there was a decline in visits to the empty arm for both lines. The Silver Nick made more correct first choices in the Y-maze than Brown Nick chickens. 






Considering the discussion about welfare in modern production systems, it is important to know the consequences of the breeding-, housing- and production systems on the well-being of chickens. The welfare status of an animal is reflected in its behavior; that is why behavioral tests can be used to measure well-being. This enables us to take measures for improving the well-being of chickens. However, these tests need to be designed and validated in order to enable investigating the effects of breeding-, housing- and production systems on the behavior of chickens. 

Little is known about the reliability [18] and validity of behavioral tests for poultry [6, 18]. A survey of the available scientific reports, resulted in a number of behavioral tests for assessing learning and memory, and emotional reactivity and anxiety in chickens will be developed and validated. These tests allow to assess spatial learning and memory (e.g. ADDIN EN.CITE [4, 6-9]) and social recognition memory (e.g.[3]), which depend on visual processing of information that appears to be a lateralized brain function in chicks (e.g.  ADDIN EN.CITE [3, 4, 19]). 
The animals can be tested in a T-maze that may measure sociality, i.e. the motivation of chickens to stay in the vicinity of – preferentially familiar – conspecifics ( ADDIN EN.CITE [13, 14, 16]). In the T-maze, chickens have to choose one out of two arms in a maze. At the end of one of the two arms is a box where the chicken will find her companions. Sociality is in this test defined as the choice for the arm which is in contact with the other chicks of the herd above the probability of 50%. 




Figure 1: On the right side an H&N Silver Nick chicken and on the left side an H&N Brown Nick chicken.

The H&N Brown Nick is a breed that fits in alternative as well as in normal cage systems. The laying hen is well-known in Asia and gains popularity in North-America. Organic poultry-keepers often use the H&N Silver Nick; this laying hen is strong and pleasant to keep [20]. 
Table 1: Qualities of the H&N Silver Nick and the H&N Brown Nick chickens [20]. 
	H&N Brown Nick	H&N Silver Nick
Number of eggs  (72 weeks)	304,8 	302 
 Mean egg mass (72 weeks) (kg)	19,39 	18,80 
Mean egg weight (g)	63,5 	62 
Foodconversion (kg food/ kg egg)	2,22	2,34
Shell color	Brown + + + +	Brown + + + +
Shell strength	+ + + +	+ + + +
Feathers	+ +	+ + +
Survival percentage	+ +	+ + +
Behavior	+ + +	+ + + 
Nest behavior	+ + +	+ + 

About 20 generations ago the Silver Nick and Brown Nick lines have been derived from the same founder line. They were splitted, because one brand is sexually dimorphic in its feathers, the other in its color. After the separation of the two lines there is no overlap between them. The beak of the 10 H&N Brown Nick chickens was trimmed, whereas the beak of the 10 H&N Silver Nick chickens was undamaged.






Two different strains of chickens (Gallus gallus domesticus) from the same breeder were compared, Verbeek at Renswoude. 10 Heisdorf & Nelson (H&N) Silver Nick chickens and 10 Heisdorf & Nelson (H&N) Brown Nick chickens were used [20]. The chickens were tested at the age of 13-17 weeks, i.e. at the end of the rearing period. 
The chickens were tested on Salmonella, New Castle Disease, Avian Influenza and Mycoplasma Gallisepticum before they came to the Tolakker. All the chickens were free from these diseases. 






The chickens of the same line were housed together in an indoor pen, measuring 4 x 4 meter. The chickens from each line were not able to see each other. The pens were provided perches and with laying nests. The bottom of the pens was covered with straw and sawdust in which the chickens could scratch. To encourage scratching behavior, daily a handful of mixed grain was spread over the bottom of the cages. Food and water were provided ad libitum.


Figure 2: Free-range housing of the chickens.

At the start of the study, the birds were marked with spray-paint on the feathers. 
The first four days after arriving at the Tolakker the chickens were allowed to habituate to their new environment. Then, the chickens were habituated to human approach and handling for one week. This was done by sitting in their pens and picking them up. They were fed with mealworms from vividly red colored cups. The hens had time to become used to the cups and the human handling and developed a preference for the mealworms. In this week the experimenters spend as much time as possible with the hens. 

After the habituation process four different behavioral tests were used; an open field test, a T-maze test, a Y- maze test and a hole-board test. During the T-maze, Y-maze and hole-board test a radio was playing to provide background noise and to mask some of the noise produced by the routine work on the farm. In this report only the T-maze and the Y-maze are described. My colleague focused on the open field and the hole-board (D.M.J.M. Römkens, Assessment of emotional reactivity, learning and memory in chickens – open field & hole-board - 2009).






The T-maze apparatus consisted of an isolation chamber measuring 25 x 30 x 50 cm (length x width x height) leading to a corridor 50 x 30 x 50 cm (length x width x height) linked to two perpendicular arms, each measuring 30 x 30 x 50 cm (length x width x height). A mirror, with a diameter of 16,5 cm, was situated at the junction of the T corridor to facilitate movement of the chick from the isolation chamber towards this point. Linked to the two perpendicular arms there was a space measuring 50 x 50 x 50 cm (length x width x height). This space was open ended leading to a box measuring 50 x 50 x 50 cm (length x width x height), this box contained two companions during the test. In the wall was an opening, measuring 20 x 28 cm (width x height) covered with wire mesh; this site was pointed towards the open end of the T-maze arms (figures 3 and 4). The apparatus was covered with wire mesh to prevent the chickens from flying out.  


Figure 3: picture of T-maze.


Figure 4: Design T-maze. 

Before testing the chicks were placed in the apparatus, so that they could get used to the T-maze. At 14 weeks of age, each chick was tested individually for 5 times in the T-maze. Two hens of the same strain as the test chicken were placed in the box at the end of one of the two arms; the other side was empty. For each chick was decided on which side her companions should sit, this was always the same side for all the sessions. One of the experimenters caught a chicken stress free. The chicken was placed in the isolation chamber. The test was started when the partition was removed after 20 seconds. The chickens were tested randomly; the order was determined by the SAS program using the PLAN procedure. First three H&N Silver Nick chickens were tested and then three H&N Brown Nick chickens and so on. Depending on the testing order it was decided which two chicks were placed in the endbox. There was recorded which of the arms the chick had chosen. An arm was chosen when the whole laying hen crossed the dotted line in figure 4. When the chicken stayed in this compartment for at least ten seconds it was called contact. The time that it took for the hen to make contact was recorded.  The chick was returned to her home cage after the session. 
The sessions were recorded with a video camera placed above the apparatus. 
An analysis of variance with the factor Strain (Silver Nick vs. Brown Nick) and the repeated measures factor Trial (trials 1 – 5) was performed using the SAS GLM procedure [10]. A P-value of < 0.05 was considered to represent significant differences. A P-value between 0.05 and 0.10 was considered to represent marginal differences. Attention was paid to the differences between the H&N Silver Nick group and the H&N Brown Nick group (table 3). 
The two strains of chickens were compared on the following measures: latency of contact with conspecifics, frequency of visits to the arm with conspecifics and the frequency of visits to the empty arm. If no contact with conspecifics was made within seven minutes or the chick did not leave the isolation chamber within three minutes, the latency of contact with conspecifics was recorded as 420 seconds, and testing of the chicken was terminated. In the first analysis the data of these chicks were included in the data set. In the second analysis these chickens were excluded (table 3). 






















Figure 6: Design of Y-maze. 
Before testing, the chicks were placed in pairs in the apparatus, so that they could habituate to the Y-maze. This was done a week before the test, during three days. At 15 weeks of age, each chick was tested individually for six sessions in the Y-maze. One of the experimenters caught a chicken stress free. The chicken was placed in the isolation chamber. The test was started when the partition was removed after being for 25 seconds in the isolation chamber. For each chick was decided on which side the mealworm, in a vividly red colored cup on a board, was placed. This board measured 19 x 19 cm. The cup diameter was 7 cm and its height 5 cm. The cup was placed in the middle of the board. The other arm contained a similar cup on a board without a reward. This was always the same side for all the sessions. The chickens were tested randomly; the order was determined by the SAS program using the PLAN procedure. First three H&N Silver Nick chickens were tested and then three H&N Brown Nick chickens and so on. The time it took for the chick to eat the mealworm was recorded. It was also recorded which arm the chick had chosen. The arm was chosen when the whole chick had crossed the line from the corridor to the bifurcation of the Y (shown as dotted line in figure 6). The chick was returned to the isolation chamber 25 seconds after eating the mealworm. The session was repeated once a day during three days. The session was terminated when the hen had not eaten the mealworm in seven minutes. The chick was returned to her home cage at the end of the experiment. The sessions were recorded with a video camera placed above the apparatus. 
An analysis of variance with the factor Strain (Silver Nick vs. Brown Nick) and the repeated measures factor Trial (trials 1 – 6) was performed using the SAS GLM procedure [10]. A P-value of < 0.05 was considered to represent significant differences. A P-value between 0.05 and 0.10 was considered to represent marginal differences. The results are summarized in table 6. 







The weight of the chickens at an age of 18 weeks is presented in table 2.

Table 2: Weight of the H&N chickens at 18 weeks of age. 







The differences between the H&N Silver Nick group and the H&N Brown Nick group for each of the five sessions are presented in table 3. A significant difference in frequency of visits to conspecifics in trial 1 was observed. The Silver Nick chickens made more visits to their companions than the Brown Nick chickens. Two marginal effects were observed. In trial 4 the Silver Nick chickens made more visits to their companions than the Brown Nick chickens. In trial 5 the Silver Nicks made more visits to the empty arm than the Brown Nicks (figure 7).

Silver Nick and Brown Nick chickens made significant progress in latency of contact with conspecifics. For frequency of visits to conspecifics and frequency of visits to the empty arm there was a marginal learning effect over the five trials. The differences between the strains were significant for frequency of visits to conspecifics and marginal for latency of contact with conspecifics and frequency of visits to the empty arm of the T-maze (table 4). Silver Nick chickens made more visits to the arm with conspecifics and Brown Nick chickens made more visits to the empty arm over the five trials. 

Table 3: Results T-maze, 5 sessions. . Significant differences are highlighted yellow and marginal differences are highlighted green. In the first data set (Trial 1-5, Lat (latency) of contact with conspecifics (s)) all the chickens are included. In the second data set (Trial 1*-5*, Lat of contact with conspecifics (s)) the chickens with a latency of 420 seconds are excluded.  
	Siver Nick	Brown Nick		
Variable	Mean 	SEM	N	Mean 	SEM	N	F	P<
Trial 1, Lat of contact with conspecifics (s)	115.9	33.48	10	197.4	60.51	10	F1,18=1.39	0.25
Trial 2, Lat of contact with conspecifics (s)	262.3	53.3	10	200.3	46.22	10	F1,18=0.77	0.39
Trial 3, Lat of contact with conspecifics (s)	217.9	51.54	10	161.1	42.33	10	F1,18=0.73	0.41
Trial 4, Lat of contact with conspecifics (s)	78.6	14.36	10	149.9	46.28	10	F1,18=2.16	0.16
Trial 5, Lat of contact with conspecifics (s)	147	39.07	10	74.9	28.6	10	F1,18=2.22	0.15
Trial 1*, Lat of contact with conspecifics (s)	115.9	33.48	10	102	52.83	7	F1,10=0.11	0.75
Trial 2*, Lat of contact with conspecifics (s)	157.17	54.73	6	145.38	35.76	8	F1,10=0.37	0.56
Trial 3*, Lat of contact with conspecifics (s)	167.38	49.46	8	161.1	42.33	10	F1,10=1.28	0.28
Trial 4*, Lat of contact with conspecifics (s)	78.6	14.36	10	82.38	13.63	8	F1,10=0.15	0.70
Trial 5*, Lat of contact with conspecifics (s)	116.67	27.53	9	74.9	28.6	10	F1,10=1.27	0.29
Trial 1, Freq of visits to conspecifics	1.1	0.1	10	0.7	0.15	10	F1,18=4.80	0.04
Trial 2, Freq of visits to conspecifics	0.8	0.25	10	0.9	0.18	10	F1,18=0.11	0.75
Trial 3, Freq of visits to conspecifics	1	0.21	10	1.4	0.22	10	F1,18=1.71	0.21
Trial 4, Freq of visits to conspecifics	1.1	0.1	10	0.8	0.13	10	F1,18=3.24	0.08
Trial 5, Freq of visits to conspecifics	1.2	0.13	10	1	0	10	F1,18=2.25	0.15
Trial 1, Freq of visits to empty arm	0.2	0.13	10	0.2	0.13	10	F1,18=0.00	1.00
Trial 2, Freq of visits to empty arm	0.3	0.15	10	0.6	0.22	10	F1,18=1.25	0.28
Trial 3, Freq of visits to empty arm	0	0	10	0.2	0.13	10	F1,18=2.25	0.15
Trial 4, Freq of visits to empty arm	0.2	0.13	10	0.2	0.13	10	F1,18=0.00	1.00




No differences between the two strains were found for the percentages of correct first choices in the T-maze (table 5).

Table 4: Results T-maze, 5 sessions. Significant differences are highlighted yellow and marginal differences are highlighted green. The table shows the learning effect of the chickens over the 5 trials and the difference of this between the strains. 
		F4,72-value	P<
Lat of contact with conspecifics	Trial	3.88	0.0066
	Trial * strain	2.20	0.0779
Freq of visits to conspecifics	Trial	2.29	0.0679
	Trial * strain	2.88	0.0284
Freq of visits to empty arm	Trial	2.18	0.0798
	Trial * strain	2.24	0.0728

Table 5: Percentage (perc.) correct first choices in the T-maze. In 7A, t-value and associated probability and in 7B, mean percentage of first choices (arcsine transformed) and SEM percentage of first choices arcsine. 
A	t-value	P<
Perc. correct of first choices 	0.29	0.7735






Figure 7: T-maze results. Latency to contact with conspecifics (upper panel), Frequency of visits to the arm with conspecifics (center panel) and frequency of visits to the empty arm (lower panel). The means and standard errors of the means (SEM) are depicted.

Y-maze:
The differences between the H&N Silver Nick group and the H&N Brown Nick group for each of the six trials are presented in table 6. Significant differences in latency of eating mealworm in trials 4, 5 and 6 were observed. The H&N Silver Nick were faster in eating the mealworms than the H&N Brown Nick chickens. Two marginal effects were observed. In trials 3 and 4 the Silver Nicks made less visits to the empty arm than the Brown Nick chickens (figure 8).
Silver Nick and Brown Nick chickens made significant progress over the six trials in latency of eating a mealworm and frequency of visits to the arm containing a mealworm. The differences between the strains were significant for latency of eating the mealworm and the frequency of visits to the empty arm of the Y-maze (table 7). The latency of eating the mealworm was shorter for the Silver Nick chickens. Over the trials there was a decline in visits to the empty arm for both lines.





Table 6: Results Y-maze, 6 trials. Significant differences are highlighted yellow and marginal differences are highlighted green. 
	Siver Nick	Brown Nick		
Variable	Mean 	SEM	N	Mean 	SEM	N	F	P<
Trial 1, Latency of eating mealworm (s)	336.90	42.07	10	338.20	40.56	10	F1,18=0.00	0.9825
Trial 2, Latency of eating mealworm (s)	321.90	51.28	10	234.90	62.01	10	F1,18=1.17	0.2939
Trial 3, Latency of eating mealworm (s)	170.30	50.96	10	275.00	55.66	10	F1,18=1.92	0.1823
Trial 4, Latency of eating mealworm (s)	46.00	13.86	10	207.90	60.07	10	F1,18=6.90	0.0171
Trial 5, Latency of eating mealworm (s)	58.30	22.57	10	202.50	61.47	10	F1,18=4.85	0.0409
Trial 6, Latency of eating mealworm (s)	19.90	2.69	10	190.40	62.79	10	F1,18=7.36	0.0143
Trial 1, Freq of visits to arm with mealworm	1.10	0.31	10	0.80	0.20	10	F1,18=0.65	0.4313
Trial 2, Freq of visits to arm with mealworm	0.60	0.16	10	0.90	0.18	10	F1,18=1.53	0.2323
Trial 3, Freq of visits to arm with mealworm	1.00	0.15	10	2.00	0.86	10	F1,18=1.32	0.2650
Trial 4, Freq of visits to arm with mealworm	1.00	0.00	10	2.30	0.80	10	F1,18=2.62	0.1231
Trial 5, Freq of visits to arm with mealworm	1.00	0.00	10	1.10	0.23	10	F1,18=0.18	0.6733
Trial 6, Freq of visits to arm with mealworm	1.00	0.00	10	1.20	0.36	10	F1,18=0.31	0.5843
Trial 1, Freq of visits to empty arm	0.70	0.26	10	1.10	0.38	10	F1,18=0.76	0.3955
Trial 2, Freq of visits to empty arm	1.00	0.42	10	0.60	0.22	10	F1,18=0.71	0.4118
Trial 3, Freq of visits to empty arm	0.50	0.22	10	1.60	0.54	10	F1,18=3.52	0.0768
Trial 4, Freq of visits to empty arm	0.20	0.13	10	1.60	0.69	10	F1,18=4.01	0.0606
Trial 5, Freq of visits to empty arm	0.50	0.17	10	0.80	0.25	10	F1,18=1.00	0.3306
Trial 6, Freq of visits to empty arm	0.20	0.13	10	0.80	0.39	10	F1,18=2.13	0.1615

 Table 7: Results Y-maze, 6 trials. Significant differences are highlighted yellow and marginal differences are highlighted green. The table shows the learning effect of the chickens over the 6 trials and the difference between the Silver Nick and Brown Nick lines. 
		F5,90-value	P<
Lat of eating mealworm	Trial	17.03	<.0001
	Trial * strain	5.11	0.0004
Freq of visits to arm with mealworm 	Trial	2.47	0.0382
	Trial * strain	1.90	0.1024




Table 8: Percentage (perc.) correct first choices in the Y-maze. In 10A, t-value and associated probability and in 10B,. mean percentage of first choices arcsine and SEM percentage of first choices arcsine. 
A	t-value	P<
Percentage first choices 	2.22	0.0395









The aim of this study was to determine whether a T-maze test and a Y-maze test, give feasible results under circumstances like those at the experimental farm “Tolakker” of the University Utrecht. Furthermore, it was investigated whether it was possible to discriminate between Silver Nick and Brown Nick chickens, using the above mentioned behavioral tests. 
 
T-maze:
To improve the T-maze it is suggested extending the test after contact. So it is possible to measure the time the hen stays with her conspecifics. After contact the chick was removed and placed back in her home cage. This might be a negative experience, which can antagonize the effect of the social reward. To prevent this from happening it is suggested leaving the hen undisturbed for at least two minutes. It is recommended adding the latency to leave the isolation chamber as an extra variable, because it was noticed that many hens did not leave the isolation chamber immediately after the partition was removed. It would be nice to score the frequency of vocalizations during the T-maze, because this gives a lot of extra information about how the chick experiences the test. The same is applicable to the Y-maze. 
The background noise may influence the behavior of the laying hens and was caused by a nearby tractor, sparrows flying over and the noise made by other chickens in the home cages. This background noise could also have had influences on the behavior of the chickens in the Y-maze
In comparison with Marin et al. [16] and Ghareeb et al. [11] the latency of contact with conspecifics was much longer for all trials in our experiment, although the actual runway in our T-maze was shorter. This difference is quite understandable if one considers that the chickens in the experiment of Marin et al. [16] saw their companion at the end of the runway, while our hens first had to choose the right arm before they could see the conspecifics.
Jones et al. [14] tested 9-10 days old broiler chicks. The latency of contact with conspecifics for our Silver Nicks in trials 4 and 4* (* = chickens with a latency of 420 seconds are excluded) and for the Brown Nicks in trials 5, 1*, 4* and 5* (see table 3) are in close agreement with the results of Jones et al. [14].  
There is a clear individual variation in the time taken by laying hens to walk through a T-maze and thereby reinstate contact with their conspecifics. The same is established for broiler chicks [17].
No significant differences were found between the two strains per session, though a significant progress in latency of contact with conspecifics was found. For frequency of visits to conspecifics and frequency of visits to the empty arm there was a marginal learning effect over the five trials. The differences between the strains were significant for frequency of visits to conspecifics and marginal for latency of contact with conspecifics and frequency of visits to the empty arm of the T-maze.







It should be mentioned that the chickens tried to escape more often out of the Y-maze than they did in the T-maze. Perhaps, they experienced more stress in the Y-maze, due to the absence of cage-mates in the Y-maze. 
The test is hard to perform without a better placed camera and good lighting. In our test it was difficult to see whether the chick had eaten the mealworm, because there was a shadow of the apparatus over the vividly red colored cup.
To raise the usability of the Y-maze test it is suggested extending the test after the chicken had eaten the mealworm. This enables measuring the time the hen stays in the arm with the mealworm. After eating the mealworm the chick was removed and placed back in her home cage. This might have been a negative experience, which can antagonize the positive effect of the reward. To prevent this from happening it is suggested giving the hen at least two additional minutes. It is also recommended excluding chickens after four failed trials, because our data show that these chickens did not learn the task in the next trials. After about three trials hens appeared to learn the requirement of the Y-maze task. 
It is not recommended adding the latency to leave the isolation chamber as an extra variable like Krause et al. [15], because our hens did immediately leave the start box after removing the partition. 
To learn the Y-maze task chickens must have navigational ability. In the study of Zimmerman et al.[21] the experiments showed that domestic chicks use spatial memory to orient towards a hidden goal. They think that chicks use the sun compass to navigate [21]. It is not clear if our chickens could use the incident rays of sun light to orient, because the light was limited. Moreover, there was an effect of strip lighting. 
It is interesting to see that in the study of Krause et al. [15] were found significant differences during the trainings sessions; the short term enrichment resulted in a significant difference in learning behavior and exploratory behavior. Hens from enriched conditions with free range access left the start box faster and were better in learning the Y-maze task and made fewer errors in the Y-maze than chickens from the litter floor without free range access. So, hens from the enriched group explored the Y-maze faster, and had a better and faster learning performance. However, in a memory test conducted after the training phases Krause and colleagues [15] did not find any differences between the two groups. Although  our chicks were habituated in the Y-maze, no training trials were performed like Krause et al. [15]. They placed the mealworm in every training trial closer to the end of the arm. It turned out that in our experiment significant differences in the trials were found, in contrast to Krause et al. [15], 
One of the variables recorded by Krause et al. [15] during the memory tests was comparable with our variable “latency from entering the maze to peck the first mealworm out of the food bowl (maze-time)”. The maze-time in trial 1-6 of the Brown Nick chickens was much longer compared with the maze-time in memory test 1 and 2 of the chickens of Krause et al. [15]. The latency to eat the mealworm in trial 1-3 of the Silver Nick chickens was also much longer compared with the maze-time in memory test 1 and 2 of the chickens of Krause et al. But the latency to peck the mealworm in trial 4-5 was shorter than in memory test 1 and longer than memory test 2 of Krause et al. The results of trial 6 and memory test 2 were in close agreement [15].

Significant and marginal differences were found between the two strains on several measures. A significant difference in latency of eating the mealworm was observed in three of the six trials. The Silver Nick chickens were faster in eating the mealworms than the Brown Nick chickens. In trial 3 and 4 the H&N Silver Nick made marginally less visits to the empty arm than the Brown Nick did. The chickens made significant progress over the six trials in latency of eating a mealworm and frequency of visiting the arm with the mealworm. The differences between the strains were significant for latency of eating a mealworm and the frequency of visiting to the empty arm of the Y-maze. Because the Y-maze test was able to detect differences between the two lines of chickens, it is concluded that this test is feasible under circumstances like those at the Tolakker.


Possible effects of beak trimming:

Beak trimming is used almost universally in the chicken industry to reduce feather pecking, aggression and, ultimately, cannibalism [2, 12]. The beak from the H&N Brown Nick chickens was trimmed, whereas the beak from the H&N Silver Nick chickens was undamaged. It was noticed that the H&N Brown Nick hens had trouble getting the mealworms out of difficult to reach places. This may have had influence on the results in the Y-maze as well as in the hole-board test. Although beak trimming helps to control cannibalism, it is controversial. It is believed to cause pain, thereby compromising bird welfare [2, 12].
Studies have shown that the beak of the chicken is well innervated and contains two kinds of receptors: mechano-receptors and nociceptors. After beak trimming, neuromas form in the amputated stump and afferent fibers show abnormal spontaneous activity. Duncan et al. [5] looked at the behavior of chickens both before and after beak trimming. In this research they concluded that the behavioral differences which took place and which lasted at least five weeks after beak trimming seemed to be caused by pain [1, 5].
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